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ANNEX

Amy Member 0f the World Trade Organizaton, or Stauc or separate citatomi territry in the
proceas of acceding to the WTO, MaY participat ln the expansion of world trade ln information
oeclmlogy praducts lu accordauce wlth the foflowlng modalitica:

1. Bacit patician Shail lucoporte the meaSUrc desclbe iu paragrapi 20of the Declaration
loto has schedule to the Geueral Agreemnent on Tarif and Trade 1994, sud, in addition, at ither ha
owu tariff line level or the Hannoulzed System (1996> ("BS"> 6-digit level ln cither its officiai tariff
or auy other published versions of the tariffaschedule, whichever la ordinarily uacd by lmporter aid
exportera. Eacit participant that la not a Mendier of thie WrO ahail imaplement these Mesaurea on an
autonomous basia, pouding conipletion of ha V/TO accession, and shail incorporate thea. eare
into hIt V/T marktet access achedule for gooda.

2. To thia end, as carly as possile and no later than 1 March 1997 cadi participant ah" provide
ail other participmnts adocumet contiulug (a) the detala concerulug how the appropriate dry trctntent
wlilbe provided in isWTO schodule ofconcessions, and (b) a lst of the detailed HS headings involved
for products speclfledlinAttacnt B. Thiesdocuments wll bc reviewed andapproved on acosensus
basisand titis revlew procesa shall bc completed no later titan 1 April 1997. As aoon as this JIyiew
processitss beeucorMleted fr any suchdow n, titat documuent shaflbe subuittedas amodfication
to the Sobedule of thte participant concerned, in accordauce whh e Decision of 26 Mardi 1980 ou
Procedures for Modification sud Rectification of Sohedules of Tarlff Concessions (BISD 27S/25>.

(a) Thte concessions ta lu praposed by cadi participant as modifications ta has Scitedule
shall blud snd elihinate ali customns duties aud otiter duties sud chargea of any kind
on information tecitnology products as follows:

(i) .eliiniation of sudi custains dalles sitall WSk place tirougi rate reductions lu
equal step, cxcept as -iy lu odierwise agreed by the participants. Unles
otherwlse agreed ly the participants, ecd participant shall bind ail tarifas ou
item liared lu tie Aawnsinents no later titan. 1 July 1997, sud shah make the
f irst such rate reduction effective no later titan 1 July 1997, the second auch
rate reduction no liter titan 1 Jaamary 1998, sud the third sach rate reduction
no liter tita 1 January 1999, and the cliiation of customus dutiea shau lu
couiplcteti effective ne Juter titan 1 Jamiary 2000. The participants agrce ta
encourage autonomous elimination of catonis duties prior to tbesdates. fice
reduceti rate sbould lu cacit stage lu rounded off to th irstD declial; andi

(il) elimnuation of mach other daties aud charges of any kinti, whlu the meaulug
of ArticleL 1(b)>of the Gemmral Agreemnt, sitalluccotplcted by 1 July 1997,
except as uiay lu otherwise specife in the participant's document providcd
to other participants for revlew.

<b) The modifications tahat Scitcdule to beprapoied by aparticipant inorder to implenent
itsbinding and elimination cf customs dutieson information tcitnlogy prodcts shall
acitieve this resait:

(i) lu te case of the HS buadings liared lu Attachaient A, by creatlng, wbere
appropriate, suit-divIsmion sh Scitedule at the national tarif iai level; sud


